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CHAPTER 208.
The Veterinary Science Practice Act.
1. 111 this .':\cl,-
(a) ")[inistcl'" shnll mean the )linis.tcr ot Agricnlture
fOl'the Pro\'illcc of Olltario;
(b) "YctCl'illlll':" Science" shall men]l the npplication of
IllCllicin(' or st1l'~cr.v to tll(' nilmcllts of nny kind
of live stock except as rq:wnls parturition, castra-
tion. spnyillg nlH1 dehorning. ]920, c. 51, .s. 2.
2. :Ko person shnll pl'tlctise YctCl'inill'y science [or fees III
Ontnl'io withont 11 certificate [rom the ),[inister entitling him
so 10 do. 1D20, c. 51, s. 3.
3. Snch certificate f>hllll be issucd h,\' the 1Iillistel' lIpon
t.he reeollllllclhlatioll of a bon I'd of three mcmbers to be np,
pointed by thc LiclltelHllIt-GoVel'llor in CounciL and to be
known as the "\'etel'innry Practice Hoard." l!r.!O, c, 51, s, 4,
4 . .\pplicalioll fOl' eeltifiellles shall he made to the chair-
lIlan of the Board, and it shall be the dllty of the Board t.o
eal'erully examine the evidences submitted as to the standing
of el1ch applicant for such certificate, and l"eeolllmcndntions
shall be made only ill the cases of,-
(0.) gl'lldulltes in \'cterillal'y I;cience of thc Ontario Vet-
erin:)I'y College 01' of thc Ulli\'crsity of '1'oronto;
0'·
(b) g'l'adnales ill \'eterinary f>cicncc of any "ctcl'ilmry
colleg-e rceognized by the 13ofll'c1 as being at least
eflllal in standillg to thc Ontado VetCl'inary Col-
lege;
(r.) pet'SOlls Wl10 at the time of t.he passiug of this .Aet
arc hnbitually engnged in the prl1ctice of "etel'in-
nl'~' science 01' allY hl'allCh thcreof for gain, and
who 1In"e so IUlbitnally cn~agcd in sHch practicc
for a period of llt least fivc yenrs pdor to the
passillg of this J\ct. 19~O, c, 5], s, 5.
5. 'l'he )IinistCI', upon thc reeommellflntioll of thc Board
may callcel an,\' certificatc IIpon evidcllce that the holder there-
of has becn con"icted in the courts of nn indictable offence.
lWW, c, 5.1, s, 6,
cc. 9. \'ETEHIX \In: II::X 1::. hap. 20 . 2]19
6. No p I' on or pel',ons, a .oeintion, ompnny or orgnniza- r"n,lucUng
tion hall hel'caft r cond \let in ntal'io COlli'S. in v t rinary ~:~:J:;';"nsn'r~
eicnce for which fccs arc charO'cd and certificate or diplomas '~~~:l~~;'te
granted without a certificate of authorization from thc .Jlini - l·l·'luircd.
tel', and a certificate hall OJ ly b i.' u daft l' in" tigation by
the Board has shown that the I' qllirement of admi sion and
COlll'. of stu ly anu in. trnctioll ar at lea. (,(ptal ill. tandal'd
to that of the ntal'io ,-et l'ilJary 'oil g 19:W, c. '-1, s. 7.
7. No per. on Otl1 l' than a p:raduate in "etel'ina1'~' ,eicnc .'"~,l
of a recognized call g or 1111iyer ity . hall II. e the title" V t r- ;':!~nr;·t'
inary 'urg on" or appen~l t? IIi!'; name the term" etel'inm.'y ~~~t;.i~~:~.
urgeon" or nn~' abbreYlatlOn thel'eof, nnd no grad nate III
\'eterinary eienee shall II. e an;.' titl or c1 gore \\"hieh has n t
be n conferred on him by a recognized eoIle~ or Hnh' 1'. ity.
1920, c. 51, . 8.
8. Any per on l101ding a certificate from the .Jlinistel' . hall RiA'hts to
. $ 1 I 11 1 . . profeSSlonDIbe ent1tled to 4 per ay W len ea ( a a ,ntnc~ 111 ally f.,,·>.
court to give a profes iOllal opin iOll or in 011. eq nence of allY
profe . iOllal sel'yice rendered by him, 19:..() c, :"1, . '....7.
9. Any per on \'iolnting any pro\'i 'joil of thi Act, halll'enolty.
be "uilty of all offencc and shall incllJ' a r(,l1a1t~· of not mOl"e
than $100 nor I . than $50. to b reo\' rable under The nm- Rev. Slnt.
m.Q.J"!J Convif;tions let. 19_0, c. 51, ,10. C. 121.
